


ENROLLED 

Senate Bill No. 144 

(By MR. VICKERS, MR. PRESIDENT) 

[Passed March 8, 1947; in effect from passage.] 

AN ACT to amend and reenact section two-c, article nine, chap

ter eighteen of the code of West Virginia, one thousand 

nine hundred thirty-one, as amended, relating to the 

transfer by sheriffs of unneeded and unexpended funds 

collected to retire school bonds of magisterial or inde·• 

pendent school districts, and to the expenditure of such 

funds. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 

That section two-c, article nine, chapter eighteen of the code 

of West Virginia, one thousand nine hundred thirty-one, as 

amended, be amended and reenacted to read as follows: 

Section 2-c. Transfer by Sheriff of Unneeded and Un-

2 expended Funds Collected to Retire School Bonds of 

3 Magisterial or Independent School Districts; How Funds 

4 to be Used and Expended. The sheriffs of the various 
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5 counties are hereby authorized and directed to transfer 

6 to the credit of the school current fund of the boards of 

7 education of their respective counties, all funds collected 

8 in any magisterial or independent school district of their 

9 county for the retirement of school bonds of such magis-

10 terial or independent school district remaining after all 

11 of such bonds shall have been retired, if the fact of such 

12 retirement has been certified by the state sinking fund 

13 commission. 

14 When all of such bonds have been retired the state 

15 sinking fund commission shall certify the fact of the re-

16 tirement of such bonds to the sheriff and to the board of 

17 education of the county. Such funds shall be used in the 

18 same manner as other funds now to the credit of, or 

. 19 which may hereafter be placed to the credit of, the school 

20 current fund of the respective boards of education, but 

21 such funds hereby aut:\/:orized and directed to be trans-

22 £erred shall be expended only for the maintenance and 

23 repair of buildings in the respective magisterial or inde-

24 pendent school districts from which such funds were col-

25 lected. 






